
KEEPS YOUR HOMETTJj
FRESH ?5XLEANi

Nunc fur Publlotion.

IVpnrttiifht of the liilerloi',
V. S. Liiml Olllce at l.iikevlew, Or.

April iiKth, 11114,

Not coal IiiiiiIm,
Notice I herebv lilven that

.Olvln ThompMoii
of Dry Lake, Oregon, who, oil er

Klh, P.ilO, made hoincxlcnd
entry No, IH 1114, for ci el mik'Hoii 1;

lie) iit-j- j tf tlou 12. towiililp 21 Mouth
raiiKe 211 e;iiunw ee I Ion U, nw) tiwi
wet Ion 7, towiiHhlp 21 Mouth, caiiK
21 ear, Wllliunettti Meridian, ha
tiled notice of Intention to make
llual thiw year proof, to CNtahllh
claim to the land above dcxerlbed
before ChaM, A. Hherinnn, I'ntled
State CommlHMlolier nt Fife, Or,
icon, on the 27th day of June, 11)14.

Claimant niniie a wttucMe:
U'wU W. Ileunet, Itlchard It.

Ithoile, lioth of Dry Lake, Oreitou;
Orvllle I. DavldMon, FtMher I.ouau,
both ol lUrni'M, Ore.

6 7 Jamkn F, Hi iiiikhh, Itetlter,

OUSTED AGAIN,
The Blanks when New Year came around

Both signed a resolution
That they wouldn't break-o- n, no mis-

take
Until their dissolution.

Blie would not say an unkind word
Nor never call him "Sis,"

And home henceforth she'd make for hint
A heaven of sweet bliss.

His temper Blank henceforth would hold
Within an Iron grip

And never pull her false hair off
Nor call her "You old rip!"

But she his reior used for corns.
He broke a china plate.

Tills complicated everything
And led to a debate.

Then her emergency wouldn't work;
Her tongue just Hew round loose.

His temper blew the safety off
At such awful abuse.

There was a tearful blowout then.
They both joyrtded rash.

The shebang took an awful skid
And busted all to smash.

C. M. BARNTTZ.

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper1

pHS Swiftly-Sweepin- g, Easy-Runni- DUNTLEY Sweeper
cleans without raising dust, and at the tame time picks up

pins, lint, ravclings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its ewe
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity
of moving and lifting all heavy furniture.
Th Great Labor Saver of the Home Every home, large or

lotlo of Salu of Kk'iil 1'Htutw

In tln County t'liiirl of tlu Htitto of
Oivnon lor Wiinco Comity,

In l lio inn i lev ol the I'Htutu ol John
C, Kowlli1, iliriMiai'il.
Notify la lurfliy kIvimi tliitt In

1 1 tin order duly tnmlc mul
fiitfivil In tlionliovt" fiitltli'il enni't,
In tlin ntiovw rut It liil nmtti'r, on the
lltli day ol Mny, A. 1). DIM, the

tm HiluilnlMtrutrlx ol the
until fHtiite, will iriH'ftil to acll nt
prlvnto Httlo lortliw bent prlftt obtain-atilf- ,

lor fnull, on mul iitler Kutunliiy,
tlio 20th ilny of June, A.lUHtl, nt the
hour of H o'clock u. in. ol mild tiny,
tlio lollowliitf (li'itcrlln'il ivul mUite
UflollKltlir tO NUtll CMtHtf, to-w- :

Tlio fiiHt luill of Ihn luirllii'iii--t

tmrtir ( i lie J) mul tlmi'iiNt hull of
aonthfiiHt mirier (rj of Mf (Ion
thirty lour (;)4), In townalilp cli'vi'ii
(11) Hoiith, rmit Mevt'titffii (17 J flint
ol Wlllnuiftto iiifrltlttui, In Crook
county, Oiykoii, thi wiltl tlfucrllit'd
liiml lifliiK foiniuoiily known hh

"timber liiml," toKvlln-- r

with tlif tfiifiiiftitH, hiTi'illtitliifiita
mul npnurti'iinnffM t hereunto Moutc-Iii-

iiml tiiH'rtitluliitr.
Any permit! ilexlrlnn to buy until

Its ml Im riMiuintcil to mitimll n Mil
therefor with tlruft or certllleil check
(or tint t moil n t. of lil lilil, iniyiilili'
to Dorothea C. 1'ow lie, nilmlulHtra-trlx- ,

In cure o( Drlirlit, Hryant &

KM, her attorney, Tim Dalle, Ore.
Ifoii, on or before Friday , the I lit h
day of June, A. l. ll'H, at 6 o'clock
p. in.

AdiiilutNtratrtx rvwrvtn tlio rltf lit
to rejift any or nil lilil.

Salil alt will tie made mitiject to
the continuation of the court anil
n be tract of title will be tumUlicd If

required.
Patcil at The 1mIIih, nri'Kon, HiIm

lllh tiny ol May, A. I). ll14.
DollO't'llKA C. r'OWI.IK,

fi '.'I S AdnilnlHtrntrU of Salil Kxlnte.

man, can enjoy rthci trom Broom
... WH.gv. v, g (ul.

Dim tley 1$ the Pioneer ol Pneumatic StveepersHas the combination of the Pneumatic Suction Nouleand
revolving brush. Very eauly operated

n- -,l -... K, . . V- -,,g a aiuuin
the "Duntley" a trial in your home

Write today tor full particular!

6

De LAVAL

Cream Separators
Sold on Easy Terms

drudgery and protection Irom

and absolutely
... L . .

guar.
or iiui give

at our cpcnscr

Cream Co.

Tickets on Sale
June 1 to September 30

Final Return Limit
October 31

With Liberal Stopover
Privilege
VIA THE

Let Us Help You Plan Your

Trip Now.

Pioneer
Prineville, Oregon

SUMMER
EXCURSIONS
EAST

C.M.DARMTZ
WVERSDt

PA.o
CORKlSPONDtNXT

SOLICITED UK J7

JILJ
CThese articles and Illustration must not

be reprinted without special permission.

A BOMB PROOF HERO.
Re stood upon the slippery deck.

Whence all but he had fled.
For airships circled o'er that ship

Like vultures o'er the dead.

When sfuled down from far above.
A bomb that struck the deck.

A second more It would explode
And all would be a wreck.

Quick as a flash that hero sprang
And grasped that bomb ah, me!

And threw it like a lightning stroke
Into the rolling sea,

Where It blew up with awful crash.
And on the shore, afar.

Ten thousand window panes were cracked
By the tremendous jar.

Then con Kress called that hero up
Before its august bar

And gave him a gold medal
For great bravery In war.

"And now," asked he who made the
speech,

"Where did you get such nerve
That in the midst of hurtling bombs

Your courage did not swerve?"

"Oh, sir," the hero brave replied,
"1 once lived on a farm

And oft bandied hot haymow eggs,
And they did me no harm!

"And I worked In a storage house
Where they store old hen fruit.

And there I saw whole crates blow np
With a tremendous toot"

G M. BARNTTZ.

CROSSING TURKEYS.
While not an advocate of crossing

the different varieties of turkeys. In
these days when good stock is scarce
It is sometimes necessary to go out-Bid- e

your line to infuse new blood to

keep the flock up to the standard or to
strengthen its weak points. A cross
with the wild turkey is the best but
bard to secure, as the wild species is
almost extinct and much of the wild
blood for sale is spurious.

The most popular cross is Mammoth
Bronze and White Holland.

A beautiful thirty-fir- e pound gobbler
of this cross is shown. While the

and Bourbon Bed are nearer

t

4

guStMm.t tutr

Photo by C. M. Barnitz.

A B BONZE AND HOLLAND CROSS.

to the Bronze in color and weight they
are as scarce in some parts of the
country as the proverbial ben teeth.

But the White Holland by careful
selection has been bred up in size so
that many flocks are now equal to the
Bronze in weight and hardiness.

In breeding for size the ben Is
the side on which poultrymen

depend for that, but for a cross this Is
a slow process unless the turkey bens
are all one variety and strain, so that
for quick work a gobbler is best.

Adult turkeys, from two years up,
are best breeders, and fall 1s best time
to make up the flocks so that they may
be well acquainted with each other and
surroundings before the early spring,
when they mate and nest

DO NTS.
Don't delay in ordering that new in-

cubator early. Long waits for Incu-
bators are generally caused by long
lelays before ordering.

Don't put in a mammoth incubator
unless your business warrants it and
then only section by suction as busi-
ness expands.

Don't forget that the thermometer
is the gauge by which you run the ma-
chine. Test the thermometer occasion-
ally and thus save loss.

Dou't buy bargains In hatching ma-

chinery. (Jood incnljulnis arc worth
good money and can't be built fur less.

Don't bung on to old npp'lances
when you can afford U buy the mod
cm.

Don't breed fowls tli.'it are off shape
or color and then call them by u Htainl- -

rd breed mime.
Don't be satisfied until you are an

expert specialist in your line. Men
who geiieiallze seldom realize a for-

tune.
Don't weep over blisters. Success

mid blisters are twin sisters.
Don't expect no lips and downs in

life, but refuse to be the und"i' dog.
Dou't waste the feathers. While

feathers bring the highest price, VY'lilte

JSiubden bring most per pound.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
OREGON-WASHINGTO- RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Oregon Short Line, Union Pacific and .'connections, at the

REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
Shown in the Following List:

Vc tot Publlcstmn

Depntitneiit ol the Interior,
U. S. l.ali Olllco nt I.nkevlew, Or.

1 April 2Uih, lull.
Not coal ml.

Notice lliicreby irlven that
l.Mlnuit I'iiiihi h

of Fife, Orlron, a mother and heir
at law of 'rank J. ranwh, ihveail,
who, oti DiH't'inlM-- r IH, liMiy, made
homeMtend entry Otfrd at l.nkevlew,
Ori'Kon, for nw I, ec 4, tp 21 Mouth,
raiiKe 22 eiiMt, nnd on Kepti'iulier 3,
ill HI, made additional hoiiieteaii
enlry (Act Feb. lt, ltKW,) 07:17:1 t
The Dalle. Orenon, for iwj ecltoii
:t'l, towiiMhtp 'M outh, ratme 22 eat.
Willamette Meridian, ha filed nollce
of Intention to make final three venr
proof to etnbllh claim to the laud
above itecrllied Ufore t'harleM A,
Sherman, C. M. CoiumlMKlouer, nt
Fife, tirt'Kon, on the tli day of
June, 1IM4.

Claimant name a wltnee:
Weley Street. John A. I'lillm-ll- , Kllln
Sherman, F.iiward I'aiiwh, nil of
Fife, tlrejjoil. Jam, K. Itt'luil-- ,

ltt'Klter.
Holies for Publicatlua IsiUis4 Tttct

Public Land Sale
Department of the Interior,

I". S. Land Olllce nt The Dalle. Ore.
March ISth, 1U14.

Notice In hereby kIvhi that, u di-

rected by the CoinmlHHlotler of the
(iciicrul I.ancl otlice, under pro-vImI-

of Aft of CotiicreM npproveil
Manh 2H, 1U12, (.'14 Stat,, 77), pur-siiii- nt

to the application of lleiija.
mill Sonlal. Serial No. OKKtM, we
will offer nt public ale, to the hlith-e- t

bidder, but nt not leo than ' M0

mt acre, at ID o'clock a. 111., on the
l.'llll day of June, I'M I. nt thl olllce.
the follow Iiik tract of land: mc mw)
mt'tlou '.'I. townhlp II iioiiih, rnuifi)
HI eiiMt, Willamette Meridian, "Hit
tract I ordered Into the market on
it Hhowlmc ilmt the ureater portion
thereof I moiintaliioii or too rotiKU
for cultivation,"

Any perini clalmlntt adverwely
the above.ib-McrllMM- l land are d

to lile their claim or obji-c-tlo-

on or the time dmlu:-nntf-d

for nitle.
ft 7 II. I H.isK WoolM orK, Iti'Khiler.

Ordinance No. 214.
An ordinance providing for the

Improvemetit of Fourth Mtreet
the we I line of "A" Mtreet.

wet to IheellHt Hue "l" Mtreet lu
the city of Prineville, Oregon.

The of the city of Prineville,
Ori'iron, do ordal'i a follow:

Section 1 That Fourth trect from
the wet line of "A" Mtreet, 'com-nioiil- y

called Main Mtret-t-, went to
the cant line of "II" Mtreet, be

by grading and Kruvelliiif
the ame, and that the cot mul

of Milch Improvement be
churned rijtaliiHt and made 11 Hen
upon each ami every lot, or parcel of
laud within the limit ol the d

Improvement for the full
coM of 111 11 kl 11 if the Hiiiue upon the
hall ol the Mtreet adjoining miicIi lot
or parcel of land.

Section 2. CacMcd by the City
Council of the city of l'rinevllle, Ore.
ttoii, on the (ith ilny of May, 11114,

after the third reading.
Approved by the Mayor of salil

city on the Gth day ol May, l'.ll l.
(I. N. CurroN, Mayor.

Attt-Mt- : K. (). Hviik, Itecorder.
State of Oregon, I

HH

County of Crook, f
I, K. (). Hyde, do hereby certify-tha-t

I am the duly elected, qualified
und acting city recorder of the city
of Prineville, Oregon, that 1 have
carefully compared the above and
foregoing copy of ordinance with the
original thereof, that the ald copy
Ih a true mid correct tramtcrlpt from
ald original ordinance and of the

whole thereof. K. 0. II viik,
Itecorder.

Kotlct for Publication
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Olllce at Hum, ore.
April II, 1U14.

Notice I hereby given that
Hlchard Itandlu

of Timllna, Oregon, who on April 1.1,

lilil, made homi'Mlcad entry No.
OMCG, (or e'4 mwJ und 4 Met, Mcctlon
9, towiiHhlp 10 Mouth, range 25 eaMt.
Willamette Meridian, Iiiih filed notice
of Intention to make final three year
proof to CHtitlilltdi claim to the 'land
above dcHcrlbeil before L, M. Miller,
II. S. CommlMMlonet, at her olllce at
1'aiillna, Oregon, on the L'lllh day of
May, 1DM.

('hilmant name mh wWiii'mho:
Lewi K, Throop, William Trelchel,
Kilward K. Lntighllii, JiinieH J. Allyn
nil of Paulina, Oregon.

4 16-- Wm. i'AiuiK, lieglHler.

Socialist County Convention
The SoclnllHt County (,'onveiitlon

for (Jrook county, ntule of Oregon,
In hereby culled to meet at the
Stewart Hall In Prineville, Oregon,
011 Knlurdiiy, June 20, lilil, 11 1 1

o'clock p. 111., for tlio piirpowt of
nominating cmihIIiIiiIch for all coun-
ty olllccH to be filled at the next iren.
era I election and (or the traiiHactlngof hiicIi other biiHlneH a may come
iieioru wild convention. Thin will be
a iiwimh convention and all pei'HOim
In Crook county, ntnt.o of Oregon,known to be Identilled with the
HoclallHt liiovetiient will bo entitled
to a voice. In the iiroccutllngH of tlio

OVERWORKING THE HEN.
Hens, where system Is used, are as

much harnessed aa a horse aud may
be driven to death or rendered uutlt
for future profit or their energy may
be so conserved that a good profit on
the investment may be returned.
Many drive their heus too hard in win-

ter.
To get eggs In quantity they feed

much rich, forcing food to stimulate
the ovary, aud thus digestive system
and egg machinery are both overtaxed.
To get eggs many feed red pepper,
fenugreek, mustard or patented egg
dope. These may hurry a few eggs
ahead of the natural schedule, but
cause Injury to oviduct and digestive
system, often kill the hen or burn out
her egg machinery so she never lays
again. It does seem cowardly to sneak
dope into an unsuspecting hen's food.
It often causes suffering and certainly
Is unnecessary where hens are of good
stock, the proper age and properly
cared for. People should be satisfied
with a fair return on the investment
but high egg prices Influence some to
thus drive their bens too fast This Is

why breeding stock Is often no good
In the spring. They have been "work-
ed to death" all winter, and what eggs
they lay are generally small. Infertile
or batch weak chicks.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Tea, turkeys like fresh air, and their

thick feathers are a protection against
cold. But there's a limit Ttey
should be protected against fierce
storms and fed regularly and well dur-
ing the winter.

This is certainly a big country and
most too large for the law to handle,
and It certainly is a task to catch all
the food doners. Tuberculosis beef and
meat fixed with preservatives are sold
to the public without compunction or
fear of detection. The best way to get
ahead of such swindlers is to eat less
meat or raise your own.

The shipments of poultry, eggs and
feathers from the 1J4 counties of Mis-

souri last year reached $30,902,410.
Missouri's poultry product is $50,000,-00- 0

per year, the result of pushing
poultry culture, and every state In the
Union has the same chance.

There ought to be at least a nest to
every four hens, and each nest should
Just fit one heir comfortably. Where
two hens can get on the same nest a
fight and broken eggs may be expected.

Ton fellows that raise wheat needn't
hold yonr heads so high. The whole
wheat crop of 50.184,000 acres was
only $010,120,000. The American hen's
egg crop was over $500,000,000, and
that was only half ber crop and from
much less land than the wheat acreage
and with less expense.

A brooder house pays best where a
good number of chicks must be
hatched.

Over 75.000 auto licenses were Issued
In Pennsylvania the past season, and
mighty few of them didn't average
killing one chicken. Pretty bard on
farm poultry, but as an offset they
paid a tax of $750,000, to be applied to
road building.

When news came from the North
American egg laying competition that
an Englishman's White Leghorn had
broken the world's record by laying
292 eggs in a year, English fanciers
went glad and Americans got sad and
mad. But read this, you cranks: An
American ben, half Leghorn and
White Hock, has Just skinned them
all by finishing her year's record at
the Oregon experiment station to the
tune of 303 eggs. She did not stop to
celebrate, but kept right on laying.
Next

The oldest chicken thief to be ap-
prehended In Pennsylvania Is eighty
years old, sentenced in December to
the Lancaster Jail. Think of It so
near the grave aud yet a knave!

Where nests are dark and roomy and
sufficient for the bens you seldom see
egg eating. Hens will always rush for
a broken egg because like most hu-
mans they know a good thing when
they see It

The state game farm at Forked Elv-
er, N. .1.. Is a success. Forty Incu-
bator hatched quail, 200 wild Mallard
ducklings, thousands of English pheas-
ants and a wlid turkey gobbler and
ten hens live in the ivlid natural sur-
roundings and promise well for future
extension of the work.

It Is real amusing to hear the re
marks of male kickers when women .

exhibit fowls at the shows as if wom-
en weren't the producers of the bulk
of the poultry in tills country. There
should be three jackass classes at the
shows. One should be for fellows that
knock the Judge, the next for the fel-
low who knocks the show manage- -

merit, the third, or big Jackass class,
should be for the fellows who critl- -

else women for exhibiting their birds.

CJ

Denver .Vi.OO

Colorado Sprii g MOO
Omaha m.W
Knnsas City iio.iiO
Ht. Paul (iii.oo
Ilulutli fjo.ou
Winnipeg hj.00
Kt. Louis 70.00
Chicago . .. W.50
Cincinnati KI.40
I'.ullalo W.'.OO

Toronto wi.W
Washinirton 107.VI

PhilailWpbia HJM.'pO

New York City uim..'i0
lionton 110.00

Other Ka'tern Cities at corresponding
reductions. For detailed information,
fares, routes and arrangements, call on
any agent of tlie

O.-- R. & N.

humiiioiia
III the Justice court of the titnte of

On'Ktui, t'rook county, dlxtrlct o. 1.
Colliim W. KlkbiM, plalnllR,v.
M. A. (iiillck, ilefentlant.
To M. A. liullck, deffiiilaiit above

nuiiicil:
In the inline of the utate of On'Kon

you arc hereby required to ntear
anil iimtwer the coinplaliit of plain- -

tin II Ifil Herein aualnt you on or lie- -
tore Hip 3rd ilny of July, l'JH, or fur
want thereof the plaintiff will take
Judgment iiuiiImmI you for the mini
of Thirty and tlfty hum) red Urn dol
lar with lutertut thereon at the
rate of ten tier rent r annum from
OctotNT B. 11)13, for li'i.00 iittorney'ii
tee anil lor tlie ciwtn anil illiure.
ment of till action.

Tlil hummiiu I iulillhfd by or.
tier of the llonornble A. It. Howninn,
JiiHtlce of the IVaee ol I lnt rlt t No. 1

of Crook county, On itiiii,
The date ol the llrt iulillcatou of

till Nuiiimoii I Mny 21, l''ll.
Date of liiHt publli atlon July 11)14.

.Notice for I'uhln iitimi.
1 uiont of the Interior,

C, S. I.iuid I Ullce nt The DiillfM, Or.
May '.'nd, pill.

Notice I herebv flven that
a, I,, If ,.,,il

of llelil, Oregon, w ho, on July 15tb,
l'.my. Hindi! homeHleml entry No.
a')0s,r, iiml on March SGth, luH.'maile
uddltlonal holiieetead entry No,
01274:1, for lot 1, 2 and 8 and c '
u i ec 19, lot 4, c Is, tp 1h outh,
ranee 2 eant, ami t j ne4', in m
ertloii 14. towiiMhl) IH Moulh, raiiKf

'.'.) eiiHt U'llinmctU) Merlillan, ha
tiled notice ol Intention to make
final three year proof to chIhIiIImIi
claim to tlie land above deHcrllH--

iH'fore A. H. Fork, (.'. S. I'nminU.
loner, at Hampton, Oregon, on the.

10th day of June, 114.
t'laliumit naine a witncMc:
I'aul Held. Ilarlev Sanmler.

Iti'iilx-- J. KiiKHtroni, all of Held,
Ore iron Harry Iturne of Harne,
On-iro- II. FIIA.NK WoOIH'OCK.

67 Iti'KUter.

Notice of I Iiml Settlement.
Notice I hen'by kIvcii by the 1111- -

ilerniKii',d, the aitiiilnlHtrator nl the
I'Htnteof Samuel S. Jone. rieceiiHed.
to all perHiin Interi Hted In nald e,

that he ha filed with the clerk
of the county court hi final accouut-I11-

of hi iidiiiliilHtrntloii ol hiiIiI e.
ftnte, and that the court ha net
Monday, the (I ill day of July, 11114, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon, nt the
county court room In Prineville,
On-iron- , a a time mid place for hear.
Iiik and fttlliijr Maid final account-In- .

At which time and place any
perwori IntereHted 111 ald etate may
appear and object to Maid final ac- -

counting.
Dated thin 21t day of May, 1014.

C. 10. Jon km.

AdmlnlHtrator of the etate of Sam
uel H. Jones. deceaed.

Protect your chickens from
lice. Use Carbolineum. One
good application all that is
needed for a season. For sale
by J. E. Stewart & Co.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by

A. C. WILSON

General

Carpenter
and

Builder

New Houses Built, Old Ones

Repaired, Remodeled
or Reshingled

by day or contract. Leave or-

ders ut Clifton & Cornott'B store
or address Lock Box 375, Prine-

ville, Oregon. 4--

Round Trip Excursion Fares
June 7th to 11th Inclusive to

Portland Rose Festival

CENTRAL OREGON LINE

Four Days of Dazzling Attrictions, June 9-- 12

9th Marine Pageant 1 1th Human Rosebud
Coronation Parade
Rose Show National Balloon Race
Military Display Great Fire Spectacle

10th Floral Parades 12th Daylight Pageant
Fireworks. Carnival Electrical Historical
Band Contests Parade at Night
Novelty Features

$9.20 from Redmond and return. Limit June 15th.
Details on application to

II. BAUKOL, Agnnt, Redmond, Ore,

See ClatsoplBeach on the Oregon Coast, one day side trip
from Portland

convention.
Done by order of the SoclallHt

County Central Committee, May 16,
11)14. W. II. IIiiiiihono, chairman.

1 b, F.Wimioit, Bccretnry.


